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i TURNER COUNTY FARMS!Ix r *
X Horace Qreely said “Go West Young Man,” But he knew nothing
X .
X of Turner County and its Resources, or he would surely have said

“GOTO TURNER COUNTY AND BUY A FARM.”
Turner County Is one of the new counties In South Georgia, and offers very attractive
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inducements to permanent home seekers. About 100 families annually morvefrom North , . ’’ ** . % • 
Georgia to Turner county and all of them are happy and prosperous.
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The. productiveness of the soil of Turner county cannot be exceeded anywhere. The 
ground is easily cultivated and produces abundantly of all crops.

One-Bale-to^the acre cotton land is common.
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100 bushels of corn per acre is not a difficult yield.
.From 40 to 65 bushels of oats per acre is considered an average 

yield.
125 crates of cantaloupes per acre valued at $2.00 per crate is 

produced without trouble.
Magnificent yieldsof wheat are being reported daily.
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• Progress and Prosperity and Happiness reign supreme in Turner county.

We are .offering 2000 acres of these farming lands at a reasonable price and on good 
terms and We want to interest the good farmers of this country who are thinking of 
moving to South Georgia.

This property will be sold quickly and we co not hesitate to state that it will increase 
100 per cent, in value in 12 months.

If you are interested in land in South Georgia, fill out the coupon below and mail it 
t<day to
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Shingler-MoKenale Land fo.

■ ■ Aahbmrm, fa.
Gentleman:

- 1 vant a farm in Tarntv County. X will need
--------- aorea tlih. _ acvai in eiiUli.Hnn

X maam baalnaaa

(Sign Mara).. ,

Shingler-McKenzie Land Co.
P. O. Box No. 277
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